
4re.TIME GYOI

THE GOOD NEWS.
A Senii-tnontlily periodical, devoted ta> the

IËeligious Education. of the old and young..-
IP'blished on the Ist and l5th of every moith,
at One Dollar..

It Contailns:
1. Orig-inal and Selected articles,. on prSti-

cal Relig-ion.
2. Revival ifitelligence and accounts of the

vun'ious Christian moveinenits for thse aselior-
ation of Society,.

3. A Seriptuire Lesson for evcrv Sabhati iu
the yekir, adapted to>assist parents anldtiachars.

4. News or tlip cliorche. in Caniada.
5. A sermon froriu ls-mle livingý !'reîlce.
.ee Back nunibers aut lie siipplicd. -g-

THDE EVANGELIZER.
A relia-ious periodieal, unscuPtarin in dhar-

actvr and dcevoted cxcIu.4:voly tii thie advmeic-
mt t of Ile ïiIngluon of God in thie or.is
publislied towln'd the endi of cvu-iy ienti, ut
25 cents per aninîin, or 50 copies of one -ssue
or a dollar..

TIhe nulatier of ThIe Evingelizer consi,*I of
articles original and seloctedf, and is adi 14cd
to aroui,4s; -hners, direct enqivrers, and <juekeni

The Evang",liz(,r is wcll ardapted for crna
tion ini al! (listriets. but espeiially inl thoi# dis-
tcicts whlme- min arc. pýri>lîiiiig for hu(k of'
liîlowleclg i. -And ifs ci rcnti, 'io: ini tiOC [lace S
catîi lie pu-oinoted by IM nibterq, Missioutries.
'Saîbbati .ý'liool Teachers, and Christiaus of
fx-cry ela"S actingey as agenuts.

In order lliat tlie Loi'd's work mIly te ad
vaîiced, we olferT'lie !iCvatiugelizer for

In. this work ail cla-ses ot' our*rendè'rs Infll
engage, but especiaIIy would we like to enlieSi
a iiuinber of femiales, as we have always fo 0 jI
them. able and devoted distrihutors.

ThGo G ospel Message.
Is a aniali periodical. we publish mnonteWj

and is substantially a Gospel tract of f0'l
pages, or two G ospel tracts of two pages eacbr'
or four Gospel tracts of one page each.

It is weIl adaptedl for distribution on t'
railivay cars, steamiers at the dismnissal 6f c011'
gregaitions. on household visitations,
wherever Gospel tractsý eau be circulated.

Iiu order that we niay supply these U
chtcaply as posýsible, the i;natter (if Tlhe M'e
sage ivili appear first for lue ime il, fro*
'~vang iZcr: so tilat we xvili 4 ý)1(1 SeilIlc.O
ill uudred and Twenty coisof l'le Gs

Msaeby post to wny jm-rt of Canada for~6

TlO those ivho have Ille opportuinit-v of eu"
tpolimg, but cananot atierd t) p0rh 0,1a

cj, au circulato, we will be gluid
sapi'ly thcm gratis, as flur as the Lord enablîi
US.

For the gratultous circulation of Evaiigeg
zeiu auid G~e I~.~

Douations
Ire thankfi'ly rePfeived. TIhe seatterlfl«

leaflets of trUtl, is n% ith ns a work of
enxd labor of' 1 )VP. We spend Our t'Ille, 0 i
talent and our susacwithioit expcti
or desiriuug aiv beiwfit, buit sncjh as tlle LOI
secs fit to bestow-s0 tiiaut P, lie sluldl suir !'P
any of Ilis people to holp uis with their Sb
stance it wiil be tlîankful]y received auJ d
kaeiwledured.

<~n1itnsCirelilnatioîî.. Colporteurs.
We are aiixiuîns tînit our paper shionf cir- We have now Eighit Colporteurs, w1 10 .

eulte meig occaries uiui te iîfl.~. a vote their timei to the dlistribuition of ou pi
Weil as anîeîîg fllc religious. iMuyof tiles- licatious, Nvlioi we coînînieid te) tlle(hr-U
wc kLiow, will tiot subscribe for, nir stl)loit kinidncss of tliîýe w-boni tlucy mnay vilit
a paper si.ý bas ou-rs, but w-c wish it to tircî otecaeaJke)îge u Uetuai
luite anmoig4 thei, notwvithstauîîtlinig. Anîd the C(hurcli
the way it cuit be donc is this. The aplire cf uiuefiilnes _is ;ide, and t

Readler, suippose in vour localityv gchool- ueel or Colporteuirs greait se that if muly'
section, Conigregation, village or towi there man of piety and] activily is uispo-ed to eliter
lire twcnty, tlirity, or fifty familles, or More, on the ivorki, iti coinection w'ith us te
which yen. coubi conircniertly visit -ne n will be kiud euough te Commnuniecate Iwîth
nionth. If you wiâsh to do them gooi, send dir~ect.
to ns for as many papers as there are âmilies. A Stheme of Sabbath Schiooi Les' )130 ft
If there be fifty fanillies, we will sead fifty every Sabbath in 18611, is supplied by Po"~
copies each mnth FREE. Take tlîem ;ound- fer ten cents per dozen, ?0
l'and thlem kimudly to every one of the ffty who ROBERT KENN4'EDY,- /

ýwill receive theni, no matter by wh&t name >rescott ~ '0
the1 are anmed. When yomz baud lhem 4n
speak a word for Christ. It will b., a p ad PRINTED AND l'UBLISHED
opprtunity fDr yen. If yon are notable to ROBERT KENNEDY, I-)P c EB,
do so, leave the Lord himaelf to fspe&kthr'ough to wiiom ail communications and cQrIU1*r
the paper. tiezts ue be addeaed. prepaid.


